
the agitator.
tOCiI JITS'D MISCItIMBOOT

■Wellaboro, Wednesday, 19ot. 1, 1865.-

New Advortiaomenta.
, ilt of Letters— Wellsboro P, 0.
Votice to Teachers—J. L. Kingrimry, Eeo’y.
Application In Divorce—Sheriff Tabor.
i« PGO a year.
TC oogb, cold, or acre throat
Caution -John Cochran.

supers’ Orphans’ Committee,for Tioga' Co.
rß,ias Allen, Wellsboro. Chairman,
jirs,Jos. P. Morris, Mansfield,
Cb«. F. S«an, Tioga,
jl,( . John Dickinson, Wellsboro,
j B. Niles, Niles Valley.

)[r, ,T. G. Clark will sing at Tioga this evening,
tl!j at Msnsfield Thursday and Friday evenings.

Kelly 4 Pnrvis hare received thair new Goods si
(~poi’r old stand. They propose not to ha under.

ffe commence this weak the .publication of the in.
tens Tex list of this county, by request. Wear®
Itbittd oarcotemporsrias in other eonntias in thU-ri-
ijKt, the crowd of advertising being heavy.

We are obliged to Mrs. John Boatman,of Delator,
fer samples of fine quinces and pears. By the £ay
ibtre is no fruit which excels the Quince as a flavorer
et ___ ' , ",. 1

Kew Dfcg Store.—Dr. W. W., and Captain- R.
5 Webb, have opened a Drug, Chemical, and Tobac-
co Store, one door below Hastings’s Grocery, f ’They
tire & prime article ot cigars, and tobacco, and-no
coebt their drug* -will kill or care second to none. '

Some Squash.—Mr. A.' JiL%Pnitsman, of Tlog|
townsbip, grew a sqaash vine in his garden the pret>-
nt reason which measured, all fold, ten
Kwtyfwr feet and five inehet ! That is 3ot»g
etcugh. -

,

Folet has come back from Philadelphia with a
awtifol lot -of watches and jewelry, suitable |fir
CcrUtmas and HewYear presents. He'has
ceii ladlep* Watches ever brought to town; and Jn
• the way of pins, brooches, chains, lockets, earrings,
ittetora, his show case presents m attractive amty.
Yon ?Ul find him -at the old .stands ✓

Fe again notify those who wish advertisements
inerted is any particular issue of this paper, that we*

pto press Tuesday noon*of each week; and all ad-
Trrtitements should reach-us not later than
Te are obliged to go to press thns early in
pt onr mails off in proper season, our edition beNg
rerr large fora country-paper. i' ■

3fr. Saituel Howe, of the fiijtn of S. Boardmar.A
C«, Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y., has the

into this region the finest lot of froiftries
it has been onr fortune to see in market* The Cftn.
piny also furnishes Hedging, flower sets, and orftaf
nenUl shrubbery, all of tbe most hardy, as
choice varieties. Hr. L. N. Manley is the gen* al
nlwmaa for this county.

*

• ,r

Beat this Beet !—Mr, Kanslee Toles, df CH-tt-f
no, ha? left with os two beets, one weighing .'l5

and the other 7 1116, lbs. These beets anMot
'tergrown and coarse, but excellent for cooking p'ir*
y*ts. If anybody can beat this we lose our gue(e.

We are obliged to Mr. Toles for a peck of iine
wet apples, as yellow as gold and ns luscious Asjs
’p« melon.--

Flax Manufactory.—Not nil of our reader*Jape
ware tbnt wo have in this county a factory for rtbe
jTparatlon of raw flax for manufacture into fttx*.
rttoD. Messrs. Sears A Bos’twick have converted
tie old Herrington Mill property in Middlebnry,
i'acLory of this kind, They have fitted it np
improved machinery, and are doing muchi'' to devel<£>
tte resources of the county. We learn that they hjHT)
arrested about 100 acres of flax this, season,
lire work enough to employ some dozen or fiftft h
:tulfpr,n,:. These gentlemen deserve to meetwt h
urr great encouragement from our farmers. Wl j
:■-! earn a reputation for flax culture m enviable Us
uu we arc gaining for butter and cheese and fruit •

The Academy .—ln common with;a
Urge number of townspeople we last week atlebdfd
me Wednesday evening exercises at our Acbdomy.*-
Tbcse consist of reading compositions, declamation
4c., and bid fair to “draw” uncommonly well di/-
nng the winter. On the occasion referred to the com£
tuitions were chiefly above the average of such'
tfrru, while some were Indicative of decided taleai.
Tbsi feature of the conduct of the Academy
Fr?f Van Allen strikes ns as notable and worthyjjl
iemtico bv kindred institutions. It tries the#, j-
,

(\

Wai, of coarse, to read or declaim before a fl-
ow audience; but these experiences are necessity
for the correct education of men and women for *sc
FW* they are to play on the stage of active life, “i be
itsdents have no cause to feel ashamed of their p j/
formanee last Wednesday evening. ~t,

At the close of the exercises, brief, but opproprisie,
rttoarke were made by 'Mnj. Merrick and Col. fSfarffty/
“*Uch the students were exhorted to friendljr emu-
Ution and a wise use of time and opportnnity? .We,
•,jrg°t to mention that these exercises were made very
I’m&nt by the choir which sang several stitfibg

in fine style.
The muster-roll of the Academy now shows A Hat

r -120 students. It ought to bo 200, but even Zthe
Frtseut number may be considered a prosperous be
gluing. The'interests of students and
a excellent hands. t

Jnron drawn for Nov,,Term, 1866.,

GRAND JORORf.
Eto«,—Jacob B .liman. --

'-'tsrle.ton—Dexter Gatlin, Stillman Frost, Jdiiah
Angevine Lake. . ■ ?

'

CU'.haii—William Waaa. ' 1
Celmar— Calvin Koyce. ’ '
Elklaod—F. G. Loveland. % > >

Farmington—Andrew Van Bates. \<~-
Brook—John Sheridan. £

uticrty—Pkloeas Bird..
„

. • V-r
j^wrence—Thomas Inscbo.
Jjaoifisid—Abram Shaart •
kelson— William Merritt* ■'yRichmond—P. M. Clark. . .'
Kailand—Seely Frost.
Jioga—Geo, Hughes,-Richard MitohaLL \'

Buro—Gilbert'Reynolds.
Toion—Thorny Stoll. - ■} Y'■
'tlUboro—Laugher Baohe.

,

* S .
"wifield—H&rryßroughioD, Thotnai Pride, 2Xf
Traverse Jurors—2d week marked

Blow—Wd. Butler, Jas. P. Taylor, JB. JBosw* /tb,
r v* L. D, Taylor,* John Young, Sr** • < ' ».
Ctarleeton—Roswell GUe, Isaac Wheeler, D 4 MelSherwood.* -•. K

—Oliver Chappell, Israel Siemens. .
'
;

William Swan. ’II *

Boro—Orlando F. Taylor. i’.
Ujmer—C. P. Douglas, Clark Beaoh,* WHUam A.

. _

■

,
bclttar—Wilkineon Forman, Dsn. Monro*, Jotin■ btiakrpcare, Lurid Hei*.,* Gw. W. Merrick,* Dy-

Spencer.*
beerSeld—W. Howland, H. M. Socle,, Ci»ri«f£,,1 'Ogk.» , . - -

Elk—Qeo. Maynard, Jam** B. Smith. 21-’
EAland—Timothy Coate*. -

s| l Brook—John L. Saxton.*t «nniagion—B. 8. Mnlford, An»on B. WrighfeEd-
{o ■ F,ahS

?*' <=•—Levi Forman. . -?
•nksoa—Einhard Xneoho, Fnd.riok B.

IrWells, A. Q. Garrison,* Stephen Orcutt,* Clark Stll-
well.o ■ - , j ,
i Liberty—Harry Brion, 2d, John Black, Henry Pick,

- Wiliam Root, Francis Smith, Isaac Thomas, Chas. F,
veil, Jesse Bedell,* Martin Casa,* Jacob Kibble.*

Lawrence—Jclios Tremaine.*
Lawrenceville—Joel Adams, H. Middaugb.Mainsburg—A. B. Anstin.* ■

a
Geo- D. Keeney, Ezra Potter, MinerS. Field,* Calvin Hammond.*

Wilson,* Enoch Blackwell*Nelson—David Hazlett.*
Ocenla—Ruisell Crandall*

—Hugh Argetzinger, Emmet Baker, Wm,
Brace, Wm. Lawrence, Anson Wood, Alanson Palm*er,* Philander Rockwell,* Morris Smith.*

Richmond—Norman Brace.- Justus B. Clark,L, fi.Robbins. ..

Sullivan—A. Richmond,* Daniel Welch.*
Tioga Boro—James Dewey.

\ Hnion—Thomas Palphramand.* Clement M'. Dib-r
nle;- J -

WelÜbolo-^William 'Roberts*’ Isaac Sears, WmJHarrison,* Alonzo Howland.* -
Westfield—Dyer Weeks, Wm. Howland,* Charles

Maynard.*

Trial List for November Term 1865
Henry: Baldwin, * • ;vs. Caleb Short et al,

, Charles Graeb'c, vs. E. J. Bosworth,
'H. R. Jones, ya. C. 0. Bowman,
W. W. Hall, vs. HenryVsnness et al.
J. N. Bdche, ■ vs, W. E. Dodge,
Anson Holmes, va. T. J. Brown,
H» 0. Dcmareit, vs. T. Pattison et al,
Catharine M. Greggs, , vs. C. C. Whiting,
John Bensoq, vs. J. D. Vedder,
Harriet Hopkins. vs. D. Weeks,
Geo. Gould, vs. Wm. Allen,
C. T.des, vs. A. Bosard,AsaSParshall, vs. Daniel Holiday,

— Everett, -vs.S. Daggett,
Wise for Potter, , .

. vs. N. Root,
Sylvia Parmentler, - ■ vs. G. W.-fitone,
E. E. Robinson, vs. W. H. Smith,
Samuel Ryan. vs. Daniel Clark,
H. N. Tcrrett, vs. Clark Slossoh, -

VS. S. Ramsey, vs.' A. B. Austin,
Wm. F. Baker, Joel Rose,
Amelia Wellington, vs. S. B; Hathaway, -
Isaac Smith, vi. Nathan Palmer, *’■
Richmond Jones, vs. Sami. Kemp, Jr., et al,
E. H.,Cook, j vs. Charles Ryan,
Guernsey & Hastings, vs. Rufus Farr,
Ellen Doney, vs. Charles Wygant,
Longwell & Swan, vs. D. C. Holden,
Alexander Ronnedy, vs. Markratn A Roberts,
Joseph Tonkin, vs. Supervisors of Blosi,i
Ambrose Ives, vs. L. D. Seely. T 'j .

The Oil Hcntebs,—“Jacobs Well/*'(hear this
village) is down 495 feet, in very hard nock at presen t.
Tbe prospects are exceUent and satisfactory. Tubing
has been ordered with all the appliances forpumping.
The salt water increases in strength, and wehave seen
some very fair salt’procured*by'evaporating the
water.

The *' Lucky Well,". atTioga,is waitingfor tubing
and pump. The sand pump used to keep the crevice
clear,brings up-oil i eveVy timet -t J. *

At last accounts tbe bitt wasfast in the Canoe Camp
Crebk well, at a depth of over 450 feet.
• The Westfield well is down-aipwauxLof 30(Lfaei..* a

• Tbe Oceola Well is down 600 feet bat we hear no
particulars. ....

One or twonew wells >are : about to be co|nmcnced
atLawrenceville. . .

i!no news from “ Salt Lick’* well.

GUHN «t TUCKER have now ready for the trad
ing public tbe completest stock of Hardware ever
brought Into Wellsboro. Stoves, and Tinware,-ellip-
tic springs, skeins, pipe boxes, iron axles, *h<»veU;
forks, buck, hand, Xcut and mill saws, coal scuttles,
Dai!*, glass, putty, bolts, wood*sorews, bum and
washers, assorted,—in fact everything In the general
hardware line. [U]

Just Received'. —Youxg has just received a
splendid assortment of Stereoscopic Views, including
scenes of the War; American, English, Irish and
French Scenery. Also Photographic Albums in many
styles and prices. Also twenty styles of envelopes.
Also plain, fancy, gilt, and Ladies* note paper. Also
school books of every variety—almost Also—but
call and see for yourself at No. 5, Union Block,
Wellsboro, Pa, * 27#ep65-6w.

[Advertisement]
I have just received a large -stock of desirable

goods in Woolens; such as new Bontags, Breakfast
Capes, ohd Shawls, Hoods, Nubias, Mittens, Loggias,
Hosiery, Yarns, Ac., at low prices. - Also a fine stock
of newestjStylesio Velvet Skating Caps, Jookics and.
Hoods in’Purples, Browns and Blacks, trimmed with
fur. The best goods in market and at reasonable
prices.

Also a large stock of Furs for Ladies? and Misses.
If moderate prices will sell this stock quick I intend
to have it done. I have a few of those great bargains
in Domestics, such as

Fast colored Prints at 25 cents,
Yard wide Sheetings, heavy, 31 cents,
Heavy Shirtings, 28 cents,
All WoolCassimcra at
Red Flannels at 8 shillings,
Grey Flannels 4 shillings. , * -

Fine PntameWae Jsvand fid., •*.-

still on band. Those in want of such goods will buy
quick if they wish to do well.

J. A. Parsoxs, "Corning, N. Y.

M -A. :R. » X B JD .

In Tioga, the 25tb alt, by Rev. D. R. MeDer>
mund, Mr.-CHARLES L. PADGETT and Mbs IDA
A., daughter of C. H. Seymour, Esq., all of

In Charleston, Sept 27th, 1865, by Rev P. Rey-
nolds, Mr. NELSON FULKERSON of Liberty, and
Miss MARIA 8. BURNS of Charleston.

In Keeneyville, on the Bth nit, by G. D. Keeney,
Eax~ Mr. HARRY SAWYER and Miss DELPUSNE
COLEQROVE.

In Philadelphia, on the I9th inst, bv Rev. Mr.
Kellogg, Capt, R. R. WEBB, of Wellsboro. and
Miss KATE RODGERS, daughter of the late John
Rodgers, of Philadelphia.

In the M. E. Church, Wellsboro, on the 26ih ultj

by Rev. J. Shaw, Mr. CHARLES H. GLADDING,
of Mt Morris, N. Y., and Miss MARY £. SHAW,
daughter of the-officiating clergyman.

[Accompanying the foregoing notice was a beau-
tiful loaf of cake, entwined with a-wreath of ever*
greens. May fortune prove as bountiful to them os
they wore to the printer, and may their bnppiness.be
as continuous and everlasting as the evergreen of
whioli the wreath was twined.’. En.]'

A Coiijib, Cold, or Sore Yliroat.
Requires immediate attention, AND SHOULD' be

checked. If allowed to CONTINUE,

Irritation of the Lvngt, a Permanent Throat Affee-
tten, or on IncttrahU 1Lung JDtwase

IS OPTES THE RESULT.
11' .

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
BA Vine A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO , THE PARTS, GIVE

IMMEDIATE RELIEF. ,

Pot Bronchitis, Aithmaj Catarrh., Coninr./ptire and
, .. . r. Throat IHeeqeef, .

, ~
,

TROOCHES ARE nreD’ TtlTB ALWATB :!aooB FUCCESS.

Singers-and;Babble SpsaAers
will useful in
taketi‘befora Singing:’©* Speaking;.andr
throat after an unusual exertion* of the vocal organa/

Troche* arc' 7 hnd prescribed by 7Physicians, and have had teatimoniala from cmmen I
men throughout the <poohtry7 ' Being An article of
true merit, and having prored their efficacy byateSt
of many yearej each year finds there in new localities
In various parts of the world, and the' Troche« ore
Universally pronounced better than other articles. .

Obtaie only “ Brown's - Bronchial Troches,"
and do hot take any of the Worthier Imitettipn* that
may be offered.

Sold everywhere in the United States, and in For*
rig* Countries, at 35 cents per box. [lnowos^6m]
€»€> AAA A YEAR nrede by any one With sls—v Stencil Tools. Ko experience! necessary.

The F esidents. Cashiers, and Treasurers of three Banks
indorse rhe circular. Sent free with sample*. Address the
'Aaeric m Stencil Tool ~Woiks,'Springfield, Vermont.

JCOTfmbcr X, 1855-Sm.

r-* ~****** tm*, ****Mi»<,..

T:fi ‘ XiOG COt'K-:1
NEW, ARRANT, MEAT ! 't'■ 5 1 I*'. ■< .ji. \r «> -H

:>.V i. y,
.<' -‘it;

i ■> ; ,SJ 1

ti'iv.V- is

T. 1., BALDWIN' & U0„

TIOGA; PENN’A,

ARE RECEItINQ aL_

LARGE AJIR WELL SELECTED

* STOCK 01*-9■,■ . k : t

.<. -

o , •;

:

: DliY QbODS, ;
J

j - 4 *•. 1

■; ASI) SHOES, ;

»"• • %

'GROCERIES,, HARDWARE, i
CROCKERY,. HATS AND; CAPS,

'•
; P AINT S AND OILS,

WAIL- PAPER,- -■! -

*l»,>•- 1
GROCERIES, ;;--r

t .1'- ...Ti •, i ~. j.
--- otCc.' I c;

• jS 1c

WHICH. WILL. BJE

7 DISPOSE!?. OF CHEAP,/ ;

FOR

Ready Put Only!
TIOGA, Oct. 4, 1865-ly.
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H S 3 ◄
ESTRAY,—Strayed from the premises of the sob-

scriber* in Blow cownship, one RED COW,
five years old, large ’horns, tamed back. She was
dry and fat. Also, one dark brindle Steer. Both
Eada tar mark on left hip. Ten dollars and expen-
ses for driving them to ns at Morris Rnn f or five
dollars for information where they may he found, will
he paid. H. 8. LEACH and SCOTT,
, Uorrli Ron, Oot. 'ss,•* >

Y^AfettLiTOßlyi
JjURE ! FIRE !!FIRE!! '

The undersigned begs leave to announcolo the
people of Tioga County ’that he has established an
agency in Welisboro, for the well known

/ HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
of New York.

That be is prepared te insure all kinds of property
upon as reasonable terms as can be had in any other
responsible Companies, AND -ISSUE POLICIES
without sending the application to the Oeneral Office.
This is one of the richest Companies in'the United
■States, haying a

Gash Oapitai of Two Million Dollars,
besides the Assets which on the Ist of January, 1865,
amounted $3,765,603 42
Liabilities 1.;.......,.,...; , 77,901 52

Its Officers are
CHAS. J. MARTIN ; President,
A. F. WILWORTH Vice President,'
JOHN McGBE 1 .Secretary,
J. H. Assistant gec’y.
This Company has taken out

A STATE LICENSE,
Jand_monthly pays thspar centage charged upon its
Receipts which is made necessary by. the laws of
Pennsylvania, in order to make its policies valid and'
binding npon the Company. All policies issued by
Companies which have cot taken out a State license
are declared null and void, and the parties arc liable
'to a heavy penalty for so insuring. See Pardon’s
Digest, page 853, 800*21, 22, 23.- - -

Welisboro, Ang. 23, 1866. 'W. H. SMITH.

Not only give immediate relief, but are cure to
effect a permanent cure in Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plfunt They are not a purgSHyb, and therefore their
use does .not create a necessity for the habitual use of
'Cathartics. They cause no etckncss of tho stomach,
no-griping of tho bowels, apd are perfectly ihartnles*
to the most delicate. - .

.

They will immediatelycozrect.a Sour Stomach,cure
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sickness or pain in the Stora-
•echf Costiveness, Belching of wind, Liver Complaints,
Headache, and in fact all those disagreeable aod-dan'

• gerous .symptoms’of tho disease, which-uufit on? for
the pleasures and duties of life. •

•' They are.* an agreeable and wholesome appetiser,
without any of the injurious effects which are suro-to
follow the use of stimulating “ Bitter” and all pur-
gative medicines. By their purifying, strengthening
and- ipvigorating power they.are sure to keep .the di-,
gestiyo oigans iaa healthy condition, thuspreveuUng
Costiveness, Diarrhoea or Dysentery.

- Weak and delicate persons, who have been injured
by the use of and them
*a;mlld, safe an deuce caterer of4be
to-their original strength and vigor.

'

' Prepared,so}oly by the proprietor^
"

S. N. ROCKWELL,■ S..E. Cor. 21st and Market Sts., Pbilad’a, Pa.
, See that my Signature is on tbo face of tke box
before purchasing. Beware of spurious imitations.

,

. W. D. TEEBELLi'Wholesale Agent, Corning, N.
Y. > Sold by all Druggists..

Corning, Sept, 20,.186fi-ly.

The bitter fruits op bad bit-
ters.

Invalid reader, do yon know what nine-tenths of
the bitter compounds you are solicited by the propri-
etors to accept as universal panaceas are composed
of? Give heed for a moment. They are manufac-
tured from'unpurifiecL -aloohoJ, containing a consid-
erable'portion of /ueetoil, a poison fiQmOst &s deadly
as prussic heid. The basis of tbo regular tinctures oi
the Materia Medica is the same. I -No amount of
“ herbal extracts" can overcome the [bad tendency of
this pernicious element. The essenqp ,of sound Rye
thoroughly rectified is the only stimulant which can
be safely used as a component of a Tonic, Alterative,
and anti-bilious medicine, and HOSTETTBR’S STO-
MACH BITTERS is the only medicinal preparation
in the world in which this article is used as an ingre-
dient. Hence the extraordinary effects of this. great
specific. It gives strength without producing ex-
citement. No other tonic does this. All the ordin-
ary Bitters flush the face>od affect the brain. Hos-
tetter's Bitters diffuse an agreeable calm through
the nervous system, promote digestion, and produce
sleep. No other tonic, so quickly revives the ex-
hausted physical energies, restores the appetite, and
removes the gloom and depression which always ac-
companies weakness of the bodily powers.

Oct. 25-lm.

IMPORTANT™FEMALES

SIP
PILLSV

PROCLAMATION I—UR. CUEESEMAN’S PILLS.—The
combination of ingredients in thase Pills is the result

of a long and extensive practice. They are mild in their
operation, and cannot do harm to the most delicate; cer*
tain in correcting all irregularities, Painful Menstruations,
removing nil obstructions, whether from cold or otherwise,headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the heart, whites,
all nervous affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain In the backand limbs, Ac., disturbed sleep, which arise from interrup-
tions of nature.'

> Sr* Cheoseman’s Pills was the commencement of
a new era in the treatment ot irregularities and obstruc-
tions which have consigned so manytoa premature grave.
No female can enjoy good health-unless she isregular, and
whenever an obstruction takes place the general health be-
gins to decline. - These Pills form the finest preparation ever
put forward with immediate and persistent success. Don't
be Deceived. Take this advertisement to your Druggist,'and
tell him that you want the Best and most Reliable FemaleMedicine in the World, which is comprised in these Pills.
' Or* Cheesemaa’s Pills have been a Standard Rem-

edy for over thirty yean*,and are the most effectual one ever
ever known for all complaints peculiar to Females., ,To all
classes they are invaluable, inducing, with certainty, peri-
odical regularity. They are known to thousands, who have
used them at different periods, throughout the country, ha-
ving the sanction of some uf the most eminent Physicians
In America.

Explicit directions, stating when they -should not not be
used, with each Box—the Price One Dollar per Box. or 6
Boxes for $5, containing from 60 to 00 Pills. .

■ Pills sent by mall, promptly, secure from observation, by
remitting to the proprietors. Sold by Druggists generally.

HUTCHINGS 4 HILLYER, Proprietors,
. 28 Doy Street, New York.

" Soldin Wfcllsboro by John A.Boy; in Tioga by Borden
Bro’e; in Lawrenceyilloby W.G. Miller.. 110ct66-lyeow.

Mrs. a. j. soeield wishes to in-
,, form her customers that,she is.bow receiving

’from New York, a tino associated of
r . MILLINERY GOODS, .• „

..

which she hastakenmuch care in selecting, Ladies
will find a superior 1 quality of" '

MERINQ U^DEB-WRAPPISRS,
MERINO HOSIERY,

.
, ,

Infants’ Hoods. Dress Caps; fine-linen Handkerchiefs
.And everything in the,Millinery UfleJ' [octlS.

NEW MILLINERY SHOP.—Mrs. 0. L. STONEhas opened a Millinery Shop at East Charles-
ton [Whltneyville] haring just returned from the
ciiy with a nico assortment of goods, whioh she offers
te the ladies at low rates for cash.
BLEACHING <& PRESSING HONE TO

ORDER,
and cheaper than anywhere else in tho county. Call
and see for yourselves. [Oof 18, '65-Sm.J

NOTICE.—The annnal ejection for ;Directors of
_

tho Tioga County Bank will bo heldat the office
ofsaidBank In the village of Tioga on the third Mon-
day of November, 1865. ’ B. C. WICKHAM.

Tioga, Oot. 35, X865-4t. President.

-Stoves! Stoves !!

We shall beep constantly on band a fall assortment
of
BAND, HOOP & BAR IRON, STEEL, NAIL

BODS, HORSE SHOES, HORSE SHOE
NAILS, A CUT NAILS,

POMPS, LEAD PIPE.
Alio, a moat complete assortment of

STOVES, TIN, COPPER, * SHEET IRON
WARE;

and a full auortment of

HAYING TOOLS,
In their season.

Particular attention paid to the manufacture of
ntILK CAN’S;

the subscribers having had an extensive experience in
the manufacture of the article.

Also &' quantity of

FANCY, PRESSED; & JAPAN WARE.
We are selling anice article of SAD-IRON HEATER,
which effects a great saving in fnel.

JOBBING and REPAIRING done prompt],, In
the'best manner, and on the moat favorable terms.We also desire to say that wo shall soil our wares
as cheap as they can be purchased anywhere else, the
difference in freight and transportation oaky added.
We intend to make it the interest of thefpublic to
boy of us, and shall study the interest of patrons as
well as onr own. \

The Subscriber will take in exchange for Tin-ware,
SCRAP-IRON, LEAD, PEWTER, COPPER,

- BRASS, AND RAGS.
Call and examine our stock before purchasing else-

where. ■ GUNN * TUCKER,
Successors of Wm. Roberts.

Wellsboro, June 14,1865-tf.
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AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned having
been appointed an Auditor to distributethe pro*

ceeds arising from the Sheriff's Sale in the case of P.
vs. J. A. Ellis, will attend to the duties

Of aaid'appointment at his office in Wellaboro, on
Monday I,'November 13,J1865, at 1 o'clock P, M,

40c165-4t. J. B. NILES, Auditor.

NOTICE.—An election for President, Directors
Treasurer and Secretary of the Tioga R. R

Company, will be held at the office of the Company
in the City of Philadelphia, on Monday, the eizth
clay of November, 1866, between the honrs of 12 M.
and 2 P. M. Uoct6s-4t.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-
ministration having been granted to the under-

signed on the estate of Abram Palmer, late of Mld-
dlebury, dec’d, notice is hereby given to those in-
debted to make immediate payment and those having
dialms to present them properly authenticated for
settlementto NANCY ANN PALMER,Adm'z.

Middlebury, Oct. 18, 1865-6t~

ESTRAY.— Camo into the enclosure of the sub-
scriber in Middlebury, on the 6th of October,

A RED AND WHITE STEER, three years old,
tar marks on the left side, forward of the hip. The
owner can have it by paying charges.

Middlebury, Oct. 18,1868-3t* N, X. WEST.

JOHN A. ROY,
■yy HOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, VARNISHES, DYES,

PUTTY, PERFUMERY,
WINDOW GLASS,
FANCY GOODS,

,f SPICES.
TOILET ARTICLES,

PATENT MEDICINES*
f LOOKING GLASS PLATES,

PICTURE GLASS. WINDOW GLASS,
ENVELOPES, CAP 4 LETTER PAPER,

INKS, 40., 40., 40.

N. B. Physicians' Prescriptions and all other
Recipes will be carefully and accurately made up
from pore and reliable Medicines.

Wollsboro, Aug. 23, 1865. J. A. BOY.

TK£ ■WORLD'S GREAT ROITOT FOR
Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.

Jfrom Emery Edt* > a xceU-kvtown merchant of Oxford*Maine,
“ I have sold large irranntitlea of your Sarsaparilla*

but never yet ono bottle which failed of the desired effect
and full satisfaction to thorfc who took it. Ah hint ns our
people try It,they agree there hu« been no medicine like it
oefbrc In our community.” «

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotchos, Pustules, Ulcers,
Sores, and all Diseases of the Sklnf

From Rev. Jiobt. Stratton, Bristol,'England.
“ I only do my duty to yon and the public, when I addmy testimony to that voupublish of the medicinal virtues

of your Sarsaparilla. My daughter, aged ten, had an
afflicting humor in her car*, eyes, and hnir for years,
which wc were unable to cure until we tried your Sabsa-
PARILLA She has been well for some months.”
From Mrs. Jane C. Rice-, mcclf lmoirn and mrch-csicemed

IndyofDeimisriile, <'ope May fo. .V.
“ My daughter has suffered lor a year past with a scrof-

ulous eruption, which was very troublesome. Nothing
afforded any relief until wc fried your Sarsaparilla,
which soon completely cured her ”

From Charles P, Huge, JJ*q. x of the wUUIy Known Cage*
Murray $■ Co., manufacturers of enamelled papers in
Nashua, A'. //.
44 1 had for several years a very troublesome humor himy face, which crew constantly worse until it disfigured

my features and became an Intolerable affliction. I'tried
almost every thing a man could of both advice nnd medi-
cine, but without any relief whatever, until 1 took your
Sarsaparilla. It immediately made my face worse, as
you told me It might for a time; but In a few weeks the.
new skin began to form under the blotches, and con-
tinued until my face is as smooth as any body’s, and I
am without any symptoms of the disease that J know ofv
I enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe it to your
Sarsaparilla.” j
Erysipelas GeneralDebility—Purifythe Blood.

From Dr. Kobt Smcin, Houston St., Nejr York.
44 Dr-Ayer. I seldom fail to remove Eruptions and

Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use ofyour Sarsapa-
rilla,and 1have Just now cured an attack of MalignaniErysipelas with It. No alterative wc possess equal* the
Sarsaparilla you have supplied to the profession aswell as to the people ”

From J. E, Johnston, Esq., Wakeman, Ohio.
■**For twelve years, I had the yellow P>rysipclas on my

right 'arm, daring which time I tried all the relcbmted
physicians 1 could reach, and took hundreds of dollars
worth of medicines. The ulcers were so bad that the
cords became visible, and the doctors decided that my arm
must be amputated. Ibcgntrtaklng yourSarsaparilla.
Took two bottles, and some of your Pills. Together
they have cured me. lam now as well and sound as any
body. Being in a public place, my case is known to every
body in this community, and excites the wonder ofall.”
From lion. Henry Monro, M- P P., of Newcastle, C. SF.,

a leading,member of the Canadian Parliament.
44 1 have used your Sarsaparilla in ray family, for

general debilira, and tor purifying the blood, with very
beneficial results, and feci confidence in commending it
to the afflicted^St. Anthony’s Eire. Bose, Salt Bheum, ScaldHead, Sore Eyes.
From Harvey Sxckler, Esq., the able editor of the Tank-

nannock Democrat, Pennsylvania.
44 Our only child, about three years of age, was at-

tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly spread
until they formed a loathsome and virulent sore, which
covered his face, and actually blinded his eyes for some
days. A skilful physician applied nitrate of silver nnd
other remedies, without any apparent effect. For fifteen
days we guarded his hands, lest with them he should
tear open the festering and corrupt wound which coveredhis whole face. Having tried every thing else wc hadany hope from, we began giving your Sarsaparilla,
and applying the iodide or potash lotion, as you direct.The sore began to heal when wo had given the first bottle,
and was well when we had finished the second. Thechild’seyelashes, which had corac out, grow again, and he is no#as healthy andfairas any other. The whole neighborhoodpredicted that the child must die.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. Hiram Sloat, ofSt. Ldttis, Missouri.

** 1 find your Sarsaparilla a more effectual remedy
forthe secondary symptoms of Syphilis and for syphilitiodisease ttyan any other we posiess.. The profession are in-debted to you for some ol the best medicines we have,”
From A. J. French , M. an eminent physician of Law-

rence*. Mass., who is a prominent member ofthe Legis-
lature of Massachusetts.
44 Dr- Ayer. My dear Sir; 1 have found your Sarsa-

parilla an excellent remedy for Syphilis, both of the
primary and secondary type, and effectual in some case*that were too obstinate to yield to other remedies. Ido
not know what we can employ with more certainty of suc-cess, where a powerful alterative is required.’ 4

Mr. Chas. S. Van Lieic, of New Brunswick, N. J. t haddreadful ulcers on his legs, tfhused by the abuse ofmercury,or mercurial disease, which grew' more and more aggra-vated for years, in spite of every remedy or treatmentthat could be applied, until the persevering use ofAyer’l
Sarsaparilla relieved him. Few cases can be found
more inveterate and distressing than this, and it took
several dozen bottles to cure liim.

lieucorrhoea, Whites, Female Weakness,
arc generally produced bv internal ScroftUotts Ulceration*and arc very often cured by the alterative effect of tliia
Sarsaparilla. Some cases require, however, m aid of
the Sarsaparilla, the skilful application of local rem-
edies.
From the tceU-hncncn and Tcidely-cekbraUd Dr. Jacob

Jiorrilt, of Cincinnati.
** I have found your Sarsaparilla an excellent altera-tive In diseases offemales. Many cases of Irregularity,

heacorrham. Internal Ulceration, and local dehlUty, aris-
ingfrom the scrofulous diathesis, have yielded to it, and
there arc few that do not, when its effect is properly aided
by local treatment.”
A lady y unwilling to allow the publication of her name,tcriies

“ My daughter and myself have been cured ofa very
debilitating Leucorrhoca of long standing, by two bottles
ofyour Saesapaeilla.”

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Heart Disease, Neuralgia,

when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapidly curedby this Ext. Saesapaeilla.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other purga-
tives in the market, and their superior virtues are
so universally known, tliat we need not do more
than tdassure the public their quality is maintained
equal to the best it ever has been, and that they
may badepe tided-on to do all thatthey have avfer
done.

Prepared by J. C. AVER, M. D., & Co., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by

Sold by J. A. Boy and P. B. Williams, Wellsboro ;

Dr. H. H. Borden, Tioga; S. S. Paokard, Covington :

C. Y. Elliott, Mansfield; S. X. Billings, Gaines; and
by Dealers everywhere. [Nov. 23,1884-ly.]

OF WONDERS 1

$20,000 WORTH OF

DRY GOODS,
Boots & ShoeS,

TO BE SOil) AT

REDUCED PRICES.
If you want to boy

CLOTHING,
Call at WULCOX’B.

PRINTS will b« sold for 2 Sets, for 30 days.
DnLAISKS cheaper than elsewhere.
STOGA BOOTS for $3,79.
WOMEN’S SHOES, $1,50 only for 30 daya
Wellsboro, Sept. 20,1865. 0.1. WXLLCOX.

WINDOW GLASS 4 PUTTY, for sale cheap,
at P. E. Williams’ Drag Store,

YANBDSKIBK’S 80Z0D0NT for Clearing
Testb, for sale atP. R. Williams’ Drag Store.


